
ADDITIONALLOCALS.

LYTI.K? CKIHMMAN.? Wo copy from tho
lMiilipctuirg Journal it notico of n exceed-
ingly pleasant nuptial coromony which
took place in that borough oite week ago

to-day: "On Thursday afternoon lit 1
o'clock a party of invited guest*, to tho

number of about fifty, assembled in the

M. K. Church to witnSss the marriage

ceremonies of Dr. S. F. Lytlo and Miss

Nannie M. Crissman. While a Wedding

March WHS being played by Miss Nettie
Hancock, tho bride and groom, ushered by
Messrs. George Zeiglor and I. W. Block-
burn, and attended by Misses Minnie and

Jessie Crissman, approached tho altar,

where tho ceremony was performed with

tho ring by Rev*. Fardoe and Croighton.
Tho floral decorations at tho altar were

very flno and a largo horse shoo composed
entirely of white flowers was suspended
against the pulpit doak. After the bridal

party left tho church, the company repair-
ed to tho home of tho bride's parents

where many congratulations were offered

to the happy couple and a general merry
snaking was indulged in ns was in accord-
ance witii the spirit of tho occasion. An
elegant supply of refreshments served in
abundance bv no means lessened the festiv-
ities. The display of presents to the bride
was very tine. The Dr. and his bride loft ,
town at" 4.30 i\ w., to be absent about two j
weeks in which time they will visit Phila-
delphia, Now York, Watkins and Havana j
Glens. They take with them tho good
will of all their friends. M-v they nave

all that is good and pleasant in lite, and
though no human hand can stay Ike cloud*
that gather for all sometimes, iuay the
Divine hand give them a bright silver lin-
ing."

_

Tint CoMisci SCHOOL TICKM.? Kight
long months of school will begin next

Mondav morning. Tho first stroke of the
morning bffil will signal the termination

?of tho recent pleasant holidays. The chil-

dren should not delay until then to search

for their books and slates. During to-day,
to-rnorrow and Saturday they should col-

lect all the necessary articles to be used in
school, review the few concluding lessons of

last term, and be prepared to start with

their studies where they left off. There is

a time for work and a time tor play, and

they will grow up to be nothing more than
great, useless dunces if they devote it all to

play, and therefore all the children should

look forward to the next eight months with

the same pleasure with which they hailed

the holidays, for each is important in help-
ing them to grow up good and useful citi-
zens.

Next Monday morning will doubtlcs

find Mr. David Lieb, Mr. Henry Wetzel,
Miss Kosa Woods, Mis* Nannie McGinley,
Miss Mary Nesbitt, Miss Bella Kankln,
Miss Lizzie Campbell, Miss Annie MrAf-
fery and Miss Mary Schrom in their place*
ready to welcome the children. Every
child of six years of age and over who can

possibly go to school, should bo sent, be.
ginning the first day and continuing
through tho term. The cor;.* of teacher*
enumerated above are very proficient, and
will doubtless exert themselves to their
best endeavors in improving the physical,
mental and moral condition of their schol-
ars. Then, go to school and do your best,
confident that although you may never be-
come the President of these United States,
vou will at least be in a position to gain,
by your learning and moral worth the es-

teem of all good people.
Nor would we omit to add that there is

also a pleasant school for the colored chil-
dren of the town, under the care of Mr.
Brooks, whoso capability was tests-d last
vear and proved espial to tho occasion.
'There aro many of these children to whom
tho corning term of school may he of great
lienctit if they will attend.

Bollcfonte Academy.

THE YOrXO LS Tilts' SCHOOL

will be opened for tho fall session on Wed-

nesday, September 3, under tho charge of
Mr*. W. W. Robinson, a lady of libernl
culture, largo and varied experience, and

Christian refinement. Mrs. Robinson for-

merly had charge of a Voung ladies' sem-

inary in Cincinnati, and more recently has

had a very successful experience in the
Female Seminary at Bridgeton, N. J. In

addition to her other classes, the will give

instruction in drawing to young ladies of
Rellefonte. In tbi* department tho ha*

had successful experience. She bring*
with her the highest testimonials a* to her
fitness for her work from those who know
hor well.

THE YOUHO OKWTLEMXX'R SCHOOL

will open on Thursday, September 4. Tho
Principal has secured a* classical teacher
and first assistant, Mr. Chan. Hecbner, a
graduate of Lafayette College, of high
standing, having taken three of the prizes
of hi* class, one of them being the prizn
in classics. He has also been very suece**-

ful in preparing boys for admission into
Yale College. lie is a young man of rare

ability, fine scholarship, and come* to us

highly recommended.
THE PRIMARY SCHOOL

will open on Wednesday, September 3, un-

der the care of Mrs. Ogden, who is already
so well and to favorably known among us.

A REOULAR COMMERCIAL ttEPARTMRHT

will be opened in the boys' school for the
young men of Centre county. The Prin-
cipal will give instruction in Commercial
Arithmetic and Book-keeping, and Prof.
Charles Bauer, who is already well known
among ns a successful teacher of penman-
ship, will take the entire charge of the
writing department without extra expense
to the pupil.

Thus, with a full corps of competent and
successful teachers, we purpose to furnish
all needed Instruction to meet the intellect-
ual wants of the youth of Bellefonte and
Centre county, and to have the Bellefonte
Academy do more for the credit of iu
friends and patrons In tho future than ft
has done in the past. What we ask from
those who take a pride in their own insti-
tulion is a cordial sympathy and a liberal
support in return.

Young men livingat a distance from the
school can rent rooms in the town and
board themselves at very reasonable prices.
84-2t J. P. HUOUKD, Principal.

No Defence for Coiikliiig.

Flulii the PliiUil TIIIMA.

Tho Spraguo scandal comes to (he
surface again in tho light of Mrs,

Spraguo, with hor children, from hor
husband's house, and her toinporury

, disappearance. Unhappily it is only
j temporary. Tho next act of this do
lucstic drama is likoly to lio played in
tho courts, and tho wholo story of the
divided household will bo spread before
the public in saddening detail. There
is not a great deal of sympathy called
for on behalf of either the husband oi

the wife, except that sympathy, which
always must go out to those who have <
started out on the voyage of life with
brilliant promise and have made an ,
early shipwreck. If we have any aym !
pathy to Hparo wc may spend it on the 1
children ; the parents have been main-
ly the architects ot their own misfor-
tune*. When Kate Chase was married
to William Sprague everybody thought
it a brilliant match; but the man hua
diaappoiuted everybody's expectations,
and none could have been more disap-
pointed than the ambitious womuii
whoso love he lost when he lost the
world's respect and hers. Less promi-
nent people might have suffered iu
silence, as mau and woman do suffer ]
every day, or if the rupture came it
would have attracted no attention. But
tlie.-e people have lived before the .
world, and they cannot now escape the
public scrutiny of their most intimate
relations. We need not attempt to
judge between them, for when husband
and wife so tail in their duties one to
another condemnation and pity belong
alike to both. 'The one person who
stands absolutely without sympathy in
the whole sad business is the man whose 1
intolerable vanity brought about this
present scandal. Mr. Conkling's con-

duct is without defence. No matter

how innocent his thoughts, lie knew as
all the world knew how he was compro- |
raising the woman's teputalion and un-
dermining the peace of a family. It

! pleased him to hear in* name coupled
with hers; he fed his own vanity by

I flattering hers, and it is now hi* proud
privilege to reflect that he ha* broken
up once a respected family, bringing
sorrow and shame upon those whose

' hospitality be lias enjoyed, and cover-
-1 ing the lives of their childien with a

| cloud. Ifthis scandal should bring Mr.
Conkling not only personal discredit,

{ but political ruin, there will be no dis-
sent from the verdict that ho has been
rightly served.

Planet* fur Septeinbcr.

M'MMARV or THF.IR MKTEORIi tHSTI RUING
positions.

Mercury will begin a longitudinal
line with Mar* on the lit. and on asiin-

! ilar line with Saturn on the 2d. and in
a line with Neptune on the 7th, nnd
with Uranus on the 12th. Mercury
will be iu ascending node the Bth, and
in perihelion the 12th. Mar* will l>e in
a longitudinal line with >aturn the tfth,
and Venus in a line with Jupiter the

| 10th, and Venus on a line with Mar*
the 70th. Venn* will bo in tT* inferior
conjunction with the tun on the 2-7d.
Nearly all the conjunctions of the moon
with the planets tin* month are of im-
portance on account of the earth being
in the midst of the planets, or the |>Un

' eta being so near the same longitude ns

tho earth. The principal disturbing
' positions of the planets for September

1 appear to be located nearly all through
too month; we may say from the 22J
to the .70th. This month is apt to lie a
hot, stormy month with great and sud-
den changes of temperature. There is
an unusual amount of planetary phen-
omena this month. The temperature
will likely average above the mean, hut
the great number of conjunctions will
probably modify this to some extent.
Agitations may be looked for from the
sun the first half of the month, and ele-
vation* from the 18th to the 2-'itb. with
the temperature likely above the mean,
fhe principal planets, excepting Uranu*,
are all within 66 degree* of tho same
celestial longitude as each other on the
7th of .September. The extreme* of
unseasonable elevation* nnd depressions
of atmospheric tem|>erature will proba-
bly be very great from the last dky* of
the present month until BIMIUI the first
days of November. The planetary con-

junctions will likely produce severe

meteoric and earth convultion* during
this term. This same year there were

no opposition* or inferior conjunction*
of the planet* from April 16 to Augu*t
23. Therefore there are two opposite
extremes of planetary jmsitiou* for

1 870.

Government Sports.

By permission of tho Treasury De-
partment the revenue cutter /Very left
Krie for Buffalo last Wednesday morn-
ing. with between thirty and forty
guests on lioard. Among them were

lion. Samuel Butler, Republican candi-
date for Stirte Treasurer, Hon. L. F.
Wat son, and O. 11. Hunter, Ksq., of
Warren: Hon. Hirry White, of In-
diana. Many of the gentlemen were

accompanied by ladies. Alter visiting
Niagara Falls, the party returned to the
I'rrry Friday morning, after a pleasant
voyage all around.? Barren ifat I.

The editor of the Venango Spclaior,
alluding to this Radical sporting party,
remarks

The "Treasury Department" is John
Sherman, who i* getting up a boom for
himself as the Republican candidate for
18X0. Beginning with the days of
Grantism this u*e of Government ves-
sels for junketing parties is getting to
be an every day occurrence. Sherman,
himself went in a Government craft
along the New Kngland coast to Maine
the other day, nominally on a lour of
inspection, but really to make slump
>eeche*. Orant is traveling now in
Chinese and Japanese waters on a Gov-
ernment ship. What right have these
men and their wives to travel at Gov-
ernment expense when other people
have to nay their own bills? Will
some "loir' person tell us?

NEW ORI.RAHS, September I.?General
Hood's 7 year old daughter is improv-
ing. His son, aged 8, was taken with
fever yesterday. Alios? Williams, aged
3 years, died of yellow fever this morn-

ing at No. 78 Washington Ntreet. Kve-
ning?Another case of yellow fever has
been reported.

Tiik.uk nvcr wa* uch n ronlly giol,
substantial, satisfactory, and rapi<i-*lling
first-class Lock Stitch Hewing Machine
otfornd mi low a* the "Nkw Faviii.t Hiiiit-
ti.r," reduced to only $26 ; more coulplcto
witli equipments, and lower in price limn
tiny other machine. It in elegant in work-
rit >? rie hi p 11 u< I Unikli, Mirpanne* nil other* in
it* work nint ful fiI lit nil the requirement* of
every fniuily n* u lielpen. Thoroughly
wtirrented hy written guarantee for live
yearn, nnd kept in order free of charge. It
will do every dencription of work?fine or
conr*o?that uny machine, nt nny price,
ever did, or can do ; equally nd rapid, cor-
rect, dtnooth, neat, nnd strong. Ila* nil llie
late improvement*, i* eaisy to learn and
manage, in serviceable, don t wear out,
nlwny* ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. t). D. anywhere with privilege of
examination before paymenlofbill. Agent*
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for "thin the llhon|tet Machine in
tho World. Territory free. AiUtrenn, for
descriptive book*, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Miicbino Co., 765 Broadway, Now York.

30-ly

Tila Dkatii-hatk or ? Our country I*
getting to be fearfully alarming, the aver
age of life being lemoned every year, with-
out any reasonable cause, dentil resulting
generally from the most insignificant ori-
gin. At this season of the year especially,
a cold Is such a common thing that in tho
hurry of every day life we are apt to over-
look the danger* attending it and often
tind too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble
has already set in. Thousand* lose their
live* in this way every winter, while had

(Jertnan Syrup been taken, a cure
would have resulted, and a large bill.from
a Doetor been avvided. For all disease* o|
the Throat and Lungs, Honehrt't (icrman

Syrufi has proven it*.-If to be the greatest
discovery of its kind in medicine. Kvery
Druggist in this country will tell you of
it wonderful effect. Uver !'.'*),'**)bottle*
sold last year without a single failure
known. Sold by F. Pott* (Irkkk,
wholesale and retail. 20-eow-ly

A* Till* 1* the season when colds are
most likely to be taken, a word of advice
t<> our readers would lie in season : Firt,
then, keep your feet dry ; wear tlannel next
your skin ; do not sit or stand in draught*
of air, and upon the first symptom of a
cold or a cough call at (ireen's Drug Store,
in Bush House Block, and procure a bottle
of hi* "Compound Syrup of Tar, Honey
and Bloodrool," which will give you
almost instant relief. It Is a //Irritant and
rffrrtual preparation, containing the virtues
of Tar combined with some of tho best
rrprrti.mnt* and anntlyn<t, allaying all
those distressing symptoms which If not
promptly arrested will too frequently rc-
-ult tn that fatal disease, Consumption.
Price, 60 cents a bottle, or six for $".60.

T1 now

Xrir .li/irrflscHienfs.

l'nrdoii Notice.

N'OTICK i hereby given, tliat aj>-
pli*aliuti will I# n>*l t> Ih !l r*| ..f I'aplom

?( .t. m~!in* ..a tbs. THIRD 11 PC-1? % V OK HRP-
TKMBKK HC. 1t lb* t*rv n r rTKWAMT MVb
KI'.U. on th*ftoiiiti) f c - nt nw*-l ?kkr** '*??'! l-j
? v**ti*.J l be-far* hiirowt mt, \ im| fld.Bpnl.

MUg T U \Lh 111

STATE FAIR.
Tvrcn'.y-cixtli Annuil Esiubiticn

OF tut

PENNSYLVANIA

State Agricultural Society
WILL !K HKLD IN

Mnin Kjrhibition /*##?/#/# w/ #

FAIRMOUNT PARK, PHILADELPHIA,
Srplemh'r HfA to l*7D, itiWuiity,

Entric* and Competition FREE
Khtry |Ww k ill At llie rifflr*. N'nflhiMl

\u25a0 '?rft't T*tlb n4 Oiwrtnul
1 mi, net.

815,000 in Ganh Premiums.

Casli Prizes for l.lve Stink. JV.HMMI.
A nint. fnr nwl# *n>l j*r*4*rf li tisw Aft<l Cftl*

llfwilll*pf"t|.M
, l*f*mliqsrv tlto f.ffsf I fof Fniift, Hot-

' rf 1 Onu-fUl |'l%ftt,fsfi-alßrl* I lb* Krtn iu4
Ixury, T -U. *<.! M liiwri,T'ttib*.
K'irTt.ltiro, tntifBrlar) > --!?, kr , ke

K.irtirj n TkVet ?( *r*tD rules r> *ll
r*i!r.s*d cwn!rififf *1 an I ll-rfi

j i < lrM)f|a>riBibIMV*

r- hum, imttna a'coßin, iiuin? hmhl,

j Rrr. Hff"; r..rrp ft.| ff Rw'y. Prlbf ( |,

AlinIn Istrat ors* Notice.
I ETTEItS OF ADMINIBTRA-
A J U*n on Ihc of I*t oo>rgB L K Ibr, !*?
r-* 4, ll*of th R> r >n|b of R* ll*font*. htrlni l<M>n

itmnt'sl to th* unlr.i*r.o.l. psil.*! ..f Iklht's.l#. b*
rr *ll |cin.t kn ?Iftf th*rn"h< in t*

; *4i\u25a0 I to fvfn* f rw*ti\ an 4 m%k* tramMUtz-
|sin.t.l, an I nil bavin* rlaima *?"??? him to pfrvmnt

I tblfo<dinU, duly an tb*ftIk*I**!Lr (vm*fit.
? i ADAM Iof| 1 l . iir.mi r

OELLEFONTE A SNOW SHOE
t I > RAII.ROAD.

KXCUKSION TO SNOW SHOE
KTkRT

Tiir*day, Th 11r*day ,1 Salartlay,
Huriny Auyu*t, tH7H.

TICKETS for Hound Trip.
82"3t* tUMKI, RlloAltt,*iprli>tm<t.L

lllllik CHICKENS WANTED
lA'p/UU A J AT K I)HIRST,
SI Aw faUinTlll*,(Valr*Omul/. Ta

OAKOBR BIMOTBA
VI7ITHOUT KNIFE, nnd in most

?

V run ilh..nt tmin. Apfly In

C. W. 11.I1 . riKIIKR. M 11, B.nUl.nfK.IBS-Sib* CeBITs Count/, IV

WOODW \HI) SEMINARY.
Boarding and Bay School for Young Ladles

and Little Coildiren.
HKCONI) AND LOCUST HTRKKTB,

IIAURIBBUKO, PA.
l*n will l-gln ur.I'TKMIIKIt In, |T.

C.mitm. ,4 stwl/- Osmlr an-1 Htlaßlllle, will, Mu.ts
m 4 Art.

IWwr.t an.l lelUon from #A'*i l<> s3>'ro a /ear acet no
oxtras.

Bur \u25a0 Irrular* an,| all rtmlraW. Inl.wtu.tf'.a aAlma
Jl-m I'KINCIPAL

/ IENTRK COUNTY BANKING
omPANT.

SB.lt. IVpnalla
And Allow Intermit,

DKentl Xotw;
Ih/ and Ml

Uov. Iwirtlln,
Hold and Cowpnas.

Jum Rstvta, frwlrlml.
i. D Bactat.<>shlsv. MI
a. e. Reasa, Trm't. I. v. itasia. Uwh'r,

|?IRBT NATIONAL UANK OF
1 RRI.I.KrtIMTR,

All**ban/ euwat, Ballefoul., fa. t-U

J'ro/r*tioiuii ( a rili.

C. T. r. V ICVKt.

1 LKXANDKR k ROWER,
* a AITOKMSTa AT LAW.Btllefi/CitA, Pa . may )+> t ihl(a4 in Kngliah uf (Jaf-

man JHR'a In Oarmaii i Uuil<lir|f. 1-ljr

itMUt.IUTII. 3 wEaI.IT iIMI4*T

pKAYER k (JKPHART,
I > A1 TOKSEY - AT LAW

oflW nt AII-ail.'l.t *tr**t, ii.rth of llij&L. Ikil*~

|\ F. FORTS KY,
1 "? ATToRN RT ST-LAW.

ItKI.LKPO.HTK. I'A
U>t 'V'f t" lII*l*flillth lloom X 1/

I \ s. KELLKR.
I '? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offtr* i*tl AllrghMt) M/HIMth wl of Lpt'i
H'TI",
1-ljr IWUwffml#,Pa.

mi niut*. ww :? itoua. atm* t wiua**.

|,MELI >1 N< L HIOLKR A WIIX>N,
1 ATToRHETA-AT LAW
I I. I LK.ARFIELt>. PA.*

lOIIX BLAIR LINN.
*1 ATT'.ItNKV AT I.AW.

HFLLI-FoXTK. I'A.
tHn-il lnunonJ. r 'tili.C*nlf Ikr.h .'1 Ij

I L. SPA NOLKIL.
(J ? ATTORKKT AT LAW.

ItEM.KFoJiTK. TKHTRK OC'I KTT. PA
sj*wlal atte-i.tl-.n lo ' Il*wlh*ta.}r%r ti inall ttwa

('uirta. In Uennmn tR.fiiah 1-ly

T * wraaar 'Tin ooai^iH.

MURRAY A < JOB I>ON,
ATTORNEY* AT LAW.

? LKARPIELft PA
Will attend fh# MUf til*r.uii when wj? tally

mi4uy4. 1 If

R R (\ lIIITLE,
I ? RXKI '.TLAW.

LUCK HAVEN. PA.

1 AllUiirMM|*roa| to. I 1 jr

\V M. P. MITCHELL,
\u25bc * PRACTICAL M RVKYOR.

IMK lIAVKW.
Will attend i> all * rfc In <"arfll4, Outre and

; Clinton nmatw.

i Oflkr*ojijKwilp I/- k IMINilMialBank. SO-ly

\V C. HEINLE,
' ' ? ATToRKEV AT LAW.

HRLLRPORTR, TA
(Hllp* In Cifirf If -ti**. Allegheny iliM

HperUl att*r.tjm fl*n In the radlert* r %4 claim#
AH Indnp* alt*n<l*d In promptly. 21-1/

w. a. vauara. t. lata*.

WALLACE <v KREBB,
?"

ATTORSFYH AT LAW
CLF.AIIFIKLP PA

Willattend and try (Aiihm ai Ek llehmte b*n p*
cUlly mteinwl. My

\\MLLIAM McCULIXIUOH.? ?

ATTORM V AT LAW
CLEARFIELD, PA.

| All|tnaln*M prompt IT attended t/v 1-ly

I \H. J. W. RHONE, Hcntint, can
I " i*fiit4 at Ma "Ilk* and rMiikiK*n V.ftb

?id* d lliglfatMw-t, ihrow ika>n Ka*i of All*fh*ny,
j Iw-lk fnnu, Pa. tAly

| \R. POBBFNB, M. r>.,
I ' PIITMCIAH AXI> 111 RilF/tl*

j Atf iKlk* Xi4i<iy llr*w(,R*ll*f<nte. IN

llnlrl {'aril*.

\fILLHEIM HOTEL,
ITI Mtuanm, centre oonrt, pknna

W. 8. MCBSKR, Proprietor.
Th Mwn <-f Millhom U Inralnd in |Vm,'i A'allr,.

atnit two mil** from CVlmm l>iatk, on the Uai*-
Cnntre and fprnce Crvrk lUulruad, villiaror-

fundi tic*that malt* It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
()oi4 front llthini In Ui* Immnlial* iMi.lly A rak

riw to **rytrain At the MiHloiin I Mel amim-
moUilnaa milllw Nnd Hnl-riaa* and l*rm m der-
ata. Jan# . W7*-ly*

DUIB HOUSE.
I> RRLLKPORTK, PA.

TIIR ONLT riRRTCLAM IIoTKL IR TIIK CtTT. j
Tmi Una pr 4j. M>r altarhwl.

ft<ll rata* flT.n lo wllain... r. l Jnfira.
<lo. Ilorraa. Pmp'r. I'.*. Clrk,

DROOKERHOVF HOUSE,
I > RKLLKIi'STR, PA.
HOUSKAL I TELLER, Propriptom.

ffood Sample Knom oa f\rst Hoar,

IfItMRm Inami from all Train*. Rpn Inl rata
I > .lt.miland Jamta. 1-1,

I IIRARD HOUBS,
VI OORRKR CHRRTNUT AND NIRTIIRTRKCTR,

rnn.nn.rnu.
Thl* honm, prmnlnml In a "If fiunrd far Hram-

furubl* RotrU, U k*|il la imj r?j-< I i-(nl lo an,
flnrt riam holrl. In Ih# remtoj. lialn, In Un \u25a0trta-

mr, fa llnwa,tH* pHn id Hoard h?? tn mlmd
I. t.au muiu |n iUjt. J. M kill111 V

1 Aif lan? (ar. '

/ 1 AILMAN'H HOTEL,
VI "Hmilin Omni ll.mar. RRLLRPONTR, PA,

TKRMR IIM PER DAT.
A food Utnj allaclwd. 1-ljr

S. <f A. lAtF.lt, denerul Merchant*, Allegheny Street, !tellefante, J'a.

SOUND It 111 SONS
Why we can undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

Nrst?We thai in all cUuwea of general mercluindiae, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everything generally kepi in a well regulated Country Store.

Second We keep the largest and fust assorted stwk, in styles awl 7 utilities, oj Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third?From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance does
not depend upon the large profits that must tn-made on a suit of clothing hy any exclusive
clothing store, and conseguenfly we can afford to sell at a smellier profit them any of th'in.
And since we ran afford it we are willing to give our customers the U-nefit of the same.

C Xr V I rVYTR \ ALLEGHENY STREET, f O t' l | / vi;i>
1? tV it, L\ /Lb, I BELLEFONTE. PA., (>\ tV A, Ivl/RI),

TJIK "HOSS'' CLOTIIJEKS,
?AND ?

Tin: OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Ilarry h. Hah*, Hardware.

IPC.

HICKS,

[Sucotiwor
to

T.
A.

HICKS
A

11R0.,]

I'KALKR
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND
STOVES,
f

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE

TIMES.

Allegheny
Strut,

BKLI.EFOXTE,
J'A.

.South
oj

I>iamond.
HiiMinr** Cariln.

lIARN ESS MAXVFA CT<) ItY
\u25a0E R- lr. iimtnnu'9 XBit* k,

BKLUfOIfTR, PA l \j

t? r. BLAIR,
I ? JKwr.i.rn.

W4TTHM. CUtrca. JitHM. A<\

All w<k iwiU)r rMIKS On Ah**L*r.jtr-rl.
, utvVr lir-llomw. A-lf

| oris DOLL.
A J FAJMIIOX Altl.K JtfaoT * XItOKMAKKR.

Ilrk ih .fT lint, AHr-gli***fr*l,

lit

DIALERS IN ITUK HRIOSONLY

5 I ZELLEIIA SON, t
r tt ? mioown
J X Br<*<?<+.<.* JU.w ; S

All tl. furiUnt p. teat Mmluiam Pee *

P wtl|-lln> fft'l family IWl[f. aminlflj' ,6 Tiu<.,M)i<tildn ill.ra, k*
..

kt \ *

j * I *"*
| I

riNICLOTHING.
Sl ITS to order

Hats. Clips As Sliirts.
MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailor*,

BKIXItroXTK, PA. l-1y

/>rt/ (iinnlm ti ml (irttcrrir*.

| lARPH& BROTHERS,
ai-nixa PTRKirr, lIH.I.KFOXTF,PA,

. Have their ca>unterand idiclvMi filled with

| NEW GOODS,
r RANKRUPT RATES

Purchaeed At J HANKRUPT RATES
(.BANKRUPT HATES

WHICH TIIKT OFFKR AT
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICEB,
BOTTOM PRICES.

cx>km*tix<i or
Pry Onoila,

Millinery Oo<ad,

Clothing,
Fanry Good*,

Notion*, Ac.

HOOTS and SHOES

\u25a0 BOOTH and SHOES at very low price*.
HOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
I,al**t ityiea of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bog*,

Umbrella*,

ParaaoU,
Ladle*' Cloak*,

Carpeting,
Oroceriea,

tjueenaware, Ac.
OamprMat r**M*"'? n* be baa* la a In*.

(MMdor*.

HARPER IUtOTIIEKS,
orntxo rmmcT, - . bki-lkpontr, pa

COOXTBT PHftM CI takes la <Au(l .1 Ike
' hifbMi aarbel pita*. J-lj

(Jroerrir* ami I'rortMem*.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THE?-

BPRIXfi TRADE
He hare given very dose and

far>jul attention it) the selection ofg<A/ds for Uie Spring Trade, mid
feel justified in raging that our
present Stock cannot he excelled
either in regard to Variety, (futili-
ty or I'ricc, and we doubt if it ir
equaled in either of these respect*by any house in Centre courdy.

Ihere are- too many leading ar-
ticle* in our dock to make special
mention of them all, but call atten-
tion directly to a fear item* that arc
now being sought after every day.

FISH.
Mackerel are of good quality this

reason and arr selling rather farter
than usual ci th u reeieon of the
year. We hare been telling noth-
ing but full we ights?iM 11,,. of fish
in each quarter barrel and 100'lbe.
in each half barrel. They hare
better ralue for the money than
short freights.

le"ke Herring and White Fish
are veryfne this reason and tell-
ing freely.

meats.
Oitr Sugar- ( \tred Ham*. Itried

Beef, Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all icorthy of special mention.

F R U IT.
Oranges and lemons are eery

fine and the price low enough to
to bring them into every day use.
But the price on there goods will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Meat Market, nexrt door to
our Grocery room, is always well
supplied with the choicest meats.
He kill the best Beef, Mutton and
Veal that can be found; dressed

in firrt-class style and served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provisions.
So house in the (tracery and

J Provision business in Bellefontc is
prejKirrii to supply all the imnts of
the family so well as wc can do at
present.

SECURER & CO.
OHOCEES,

Bush House Block, Beliefonle, I\i.

CHEAP GROCERY
?AND?-

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW & SON,

Humes' Block, next door to I'osl Office,
Al* Willi, rrmt. la twir Un. .1 a.arh r~tnr4

I*1"*ft*f'ABH <w la i<bane* lor bnj.

r cw rrsv rsom os
Tkoj al* m*4rla r*"lSsy. So iKat rwitmai ?

<*n tool oortots >* ?\u25a0!<?

PURE ASD FRESH OOOtkHt
Tholr rial t. oaif,M. *>! .Ml WIMM. ami naiM

?a pari "f

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Orwiiees. la'iiioiis. Nut* A KaMitft,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

of MMJ kiaf ufmWj.

1 mi rsLKBSATm wamumoiwi himiis

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
-AMD-

breakfast BACON.
Tor**"IlkIN*rMnal

DRIED BEEF.
r*ranw aanitaf annh la Um>W la* aHI tad II M

Ik*adnata*. to p.r Ih.ia a call.

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.


